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closer. Prior to thu game Carson
had stated that h? expected the
Virginia contest t0 be one of the
two toughest battlee of the season
for his team.

Tackles Don Amos from Murphy
and Ben Gallagher from Charlotte
played exceptionally well in this
opening game. Amos; was moved up
to the first string last week to take
the place of the injured John
Hagarty. I

The Tar Babies play their next
game on October 17 in Winston-Sale-m

where they will meet the
Wake Forest frosh.

A.

MOVED UP Bob Shupin, speedy junior halfback, was moved up to a starting position for last
night's game with Southern Cal. Shupin ran well against Clemson, and is fully recovered from an njured

eye. '

third quarter got under way. Bill
Ludlam scored the first TD of the
second half on a pass from quarter-

back Farris. Following Ludlam's
6 points. Regan again ran for the
extra point and picked himself up
2 more markers for a day's total
of 5. ,

Farris completed the Tar Baby
scoring by making the last touch-

down himself on another run. For
the first time of the afternoon the
Tar Babies failed to make the ex-

tra point as the Virginia line re-

fused to yield to another running
play.

Every member of the Tar Baby
squad got into the game which was
played under cloudy skies. Although
it rained during part of the game,
the Carolina offence was not ef--

Professors who teach 8 or 9 o'clock classes this morning may be
MirpriMd to find their classrooms strangely vacant. A whole lot of
rutting yoinjj on. The reason? Most of the students of the University
vumc up sort of late last night. A little matter of a football game that
lidn't start until 11 o'clock our time.

A this was writttn wy befort gi me time yesterday afternoon,
we don't know whether the "students tat plued to fhei'r radios from
the peniog'kick-of- f to Jhe final gun, or gave up after the first' few
plays. We hope It was the former. '
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Whilo the rains apparently liave c,ime to stay in Chapel Hill, at last;, rt the weather in sunny California was just that sunny.
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Here we go again. Last. week another wave of upsets knocked
our percentage. below .500 as we only hit 2 of 5. Here's the way
they line up as I see It:

Duke r. Illinois 12. After two straight defeats, both upsets, the
r!ne Ievil are out to get somebody and it looks like the lllini catch
t! this week. A clove one.

and four to go. That's the story
for coaeh Bud Carson's Tar Babies
who bh?sted the University of Vir-

ginia freshman here yesterday to
the tuna of 29-- 8.

Tar Baby quarterback, Ray Far-ri- s

dominated the ball game as
lie figured in the scoring of all the
Caroliaa touchdowns. In addition to
scoring two touchdowns himself,
Farris completed two passes each
of which was good for 6 points.

The Tar Babies controlled the
ball most of the game and did
not allow a score until late in the
fourth quarter when the Cavayear- -

lings managed to score on a pass
to Ted Denby.

Farris Scores First
Farrts led off the Carolina scor-

ing parade by making the first 6

points himself on a running play.
Brock Regan kieked the extra
points and the Tar Babies took a
lead they never relinquished.

Gene Shuford picked up the next
touchdown for the visitors by haul-
ing in a Farris pass. Regan ran
Ihe cMra point this time and the

You're always ready
for a date...

thanks to Arrow

Wash and Wear

Fencing Meeting
Coach Pebley Borrow has an-

nounced a meeting of all those in-

terested in joining the fencing
fected by the poor playing condi- - j team report to room 304 Woollen
tions as fullback Joe Davies ground
put yardage on the running plays
and Farris connected on his passes.

Carson Pleased
Coach Carson was greatly pleased
bv his team's victory since he had

Gym Tuesday night at 7:30. Bar-
row said that it is' possible theat
the team will gain varsity recog-

nition from the CAA. The purpose
of the meeting will be to elect a
captain and outline the program
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South Carolina 29, Georgia 13. The Gamecocks should snap
back from their humiliating 45-- 8 defeat at the hands of Army last
week. Hawkins, Dixon and Co. shouldn't have too much trouble
with the Bulldogs, who haven't won a game.

CLEMSON OVER MARYLAND expected the final score to be much for the coming year.
Tar Babies had a 15-- 0 lead by

Your timing is as neat as your ap-

pearance when the shirt isa new
Arrow Wash and Wear. No wait-
ing for the laundry. Just suds
drip-dr- y and you're ready to go!
Economical, too . . . your allow-
ance goes further.

Carefully tailored by Arrow of
100 cotton oxford and broad-
cloth. Choice of collar styles in
whites, stripes, checks, solids. $4.00
up. Underwear by Arrow, too.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., nc

alftime.
The Carolinaa frosh picked up WAA Murals Start Soon

Clem-o- n 23. Maryland 6. Although Maryland beat State last week, j
l

tlu v -- till haven't convinced us that they arc that good. And viewing
the lurrs last week more than convinced us that tl'.ey are loaded. -

Florida State IS, Wake Forest 13. Wake has won two straight,
but we can't forget last year's miserable showing. Florida State
is tough, but it may be close.

PACK OVER CAVALIERS
State 2."). Virginia fi. The Cavaliers have gambled their way to a 1

record, including an upset over Duke. But the Pack should have bv
'

Intramural
Plans Set

as possible.
Coming up soon is the Annual

Co-R-ec Sports Carnival, which each
year brings droves of students to
the main gym. Such events as bal-

loon bursts, worm relays, archery,
and many others are favorites.

WAA intramural events are
about to get under way down at
the Women's Gym, and competi-

tion is mounting between the vari-

ous dormitories and sororities. One
of the main group participation
functions of these ' organizations is HARROW-- v w ft J v nt . ir- jl i v o v w b a
the 'intramural sports which lead Each dorm or sorority will receive
to Awards Day in the spring. Each j a pairing with either a men's dorm
year the Women's Athletic Asso- -

j or fraternity and these teams will
elation presents to the team having compete together for the trophies

first in fashion

now figured . defense to stop Whitley. State to snap back and take it.
Carolina 26, Southern Cal 19. The Tar Heels, after dropping

two straight, are gritting their teeth for this one. If the Heels had
won the first two, we wouldn't pick them. But it looks like they'll
be tougher than ever this week. Add to this Southern Cal has lost
their starting quarterback.

The deadline for the fall golf
tournament has been extended to
October 9. All students, faculty
members, townspeople and Univer-
sity employees now hve until
October to submit their ' qualify-
ing scores. The scores must be
handed in to Ed Kinney at Finley
golf shop.

v h "J : T V-- -i'... V and awards to be given.

ATHLETICS GET ROLLING
Carolina athletics in general really get rolling Tor the first time this

week-end- The football team, of course, has been playing, but yester-d.i- y

Bud C.iron's froh gridders ywung into action against the Virginia
earlin-- s. With Ray Farris guiding them, the Tar Babies look for. and

Swimming
entries for the

pouus uui in, ycai cui tii
Sports Trophy. If a "team should
cop this trophy for three consecu-- 1

tive years, the trophy is retired.
Tennis intramurals have been

delayed by tht rainy weather hov-

ering over Chapel Hill, and so the
WAA council representatives should
contact all the girls in her group
and turn those entries in as soon

The intramural GET SATISFYING FLAVOR...vhmild cet. a banner season. 37 scholarship boys on a strong squad swiirirnn2 contest are due on Wed-buil- d

toward an athletic career at Carolina. . nesday October 8. The events will
W it-- Itew .v

& i,33i 111 11 I

be yd. butterfly; 25 yd. free-
style; 50 yd. backstroke; 50 yd.
brer st stroke; 50 yd freestyle; 100
yd. individual medley; 100 medley

The powerful cross-countr- y ttam gets underway today as Clem-
son visits. The return of Dave Scurlock and Wayne Bishop is
enough to make most of th coaches in the conference concede to
the defending champs, and many other star runners practically
cinch the Tar Heels' bid to regain the title. CLASSIFIEDSrelay; 200 yd. freestyle relay and

diviig. Contestants mav oualifv in
The si.ccer team is the latest starter; they don't begin play until vent. Those interested in the

rext Friday when Lynchburg College visits. Marvin Allen may have shimming contest should contact
his best team in five years down behind Woollen Gvm. their intrmaural manager.

No flat filtered-ou- t "flavor !

No dry wsmoked-out- " taste!
PERSIAN TOM: HOW CAN, YOU

live without me Meet me in The

Intimate Bookshop tomorrow
night. Please. THE FRENCH, CAT.
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FOR RENT: SMALL HOUSE!
Cake Race

The field for the cake race, as
yet, is not full. This is a great
opportunity for someone to win
for himself a delicious cake. The
entries must be in before October 8.

Harriers Open Season
Against Clemson Here

furnished or unfurnished for a
couple or two serious students.
All electical appliances included.
Tel. 6241. $50.

ankles, but' may run anyway, and
the shape of little Howad Kahn for
the 3.7 mil ecourse rs also a' ques-
tion mark.;

The most unique case of ills be-

longs t0 Doug Henderson. He has
come, up with a pretty nasty col- -

NOW OPEN!

ROUNDHOUS

Ky niN'fi SOMERS

The 10.8 I'.N'C cross country sca-- s

orrns ofliciiilly today when the
Clemson Tigers irtvade Chapel Hill
;n two o'clock for u dual meet
Mtli the ACC defending champion

Tar Htfls.

With an of taped
inkles and head colds enveloping
tie team. Coach Dale Hanson may
find it hard to run a lull eight
man -- o,iiad.

Scurl.KV Status Doubtful
The status of Captain Dave Seur- -

k still doubtful. Only recent-- y

rsc.-ipin- a siege of sickness, he
far from top shupt but, being

j lection of boils, but this should not
! keep him from running.

3 in Top Shape
All this leaves two besides Bish- -

op who are in pretty good shape
no turned ankles, no colds, not
even a boil. They are stanch and
stocky Alex Coffin, who is running
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CLUB ROOM OPEN

DANCING - Bring Your Date --

HAPPY HOUR 3-- 5 P.M. Fri-Sa- t.

BEER

SANDWICHES
SHORT ORDERS

CURB SERVICE
LOCATED ON OLD C. H. HIGHWAY

4 MILES FROM CAMPUS

In-tte- r than he ever has, and sopho-
more Ring Somers.

Despite all their aches and pains,
Suno(k. could t ill proljably tnit- - most of the above should rise to
h'g anv lu. msnop. niei the occasion, rnn or hobhlo around

mechanical legs hould the course, and finish in quick
enough fashion to tame the depth-starve- d

Tigers. Clemson has nev-

er beaten the Tar Heels and it
looks as though they lack the
horses with which to do it this year.

beat to 0 rapid and rhythmic run-Ja- y

pace thus keeping his un-

beaten cros country record intact.
Roth ConUs Liipfert and Sonny

Sweet are recowrin from sprained
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See how
Pall Malls
greater length
of fine tobaccos
filters the smoke
and makes it
mild but does not
filter out that
satisfying
flavor!

pwK mi I Hi POR FLAVOR AIMD rvilUDtMESS, PINE TOBACCO
'

PiQRsMIUKMA' BEST
ooo
a.
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LU
finest tobaccos money con buy Z filters the smoke nat,; j thrMa

Outstanding"., and they are Mild I

OHr middle name

:ir:--i AUTHENTIC INDIA MADRAS SH I RTS JUST
ARRIVED


